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John the llantistfc queFtion. ano Jesugf angiler

llatthsn ll w.2-19
Luke 7 vv.l8-t5

In a dark drngconl probably in a strong caetle, clore to the Dead Sear there

slts * men. fho can that be? A thlcf or a nurdsrer? r.r
t{o lndcrd! This man i*... John t,he $aptist, tha forerrtrlner of the Lord

JeEus. $hat?... Is John the 8apt,i*t in prlson? .r. t{hy? ',. rthat has he

rjone? ... Llstcnl 
,

As we have already told Jou John preached and baptised near the river Jordan

and showed to the people the tilng who rnc conlng. Hc wac talked about throughout

the irhole land. $one epoke with reapcct and csteen nbout Johnr but otherr

rldiculed hin.

Ilerod the hing aleo hcara thst a prophet haa arisen who ls pneaching near

Jordan. lh is interectedn lte would aleo like to hear hlm. But he ctoesntt go

to John, no, John nunt conc tc him.

AnO Jotrn goesl

Herod was a aon of tlerod the Cneat,, who shortly after the blrth of the

l,ord Jesus, had cruclly order*d thc murder of all Bethlehcm childrcn of two yeaFs

old and rnden. That Herod had nou heen long dead,

!{ow his eon, alao a Herodp relgnr over {ialllec.

Thls Herod wae aleo en evil klng nho did not in thc least ilomy obout

Codls conrmandmentr. lla you know shat he had done? r." He was married, but he

did not llke his *lfe anci ;o he hnd Just driven hcr atay.

l\low Herod had a brother namad Phit.lp. Phlfip was also marrled. The wife

of Philip naa named Herodias. And now llerod had atolcn hlg brotherrs wlfe.

llerod then had drivcn out hla orun nlfc and married tlerodlas, his sicter-in-la*.

That ueg not allowed, it var a tcrrible sln.

I had to tell you thls fimt, otherriae you would not urdcrrtand rhnt

fo I lows.

John the lleptlat then nust now cons to the godleee court of ller*d,

Lookr thsre the faithful preachcr walks throrrgh the royel palace. In oqre

of the meny roosls Herod rita upon hle throne. l{ext to hlm sita }lerodlos.

Bshind hlm Etand his courtierg. They are all very curious to hear what John

will say. $hall John the $aptiat, ryho waa aS,waya reproving the sing of thc

ftn -,lll tra a--6lrt fl aarrlal ancl hln hla
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No, Ilcrod too Ia reprov*d for hls many einar

ttlt is not lawful for thee to have llerodia$tr, aayr John severelyr

ia lhe wifc of your brother Fhillpt, llerodlas shoukJ be aent back t,o

hush6nd, for that is where ahe belonga, ancl not here.

*.

ftfsr mhe

her swn

^1b
t/

A deathly hush has dese*nded, All hold thetr breath* *hat witl the kingtr

answer be to that?

llerod is alarmed nhen he henrs thie reprocf. I{* blushes,

Heroclia* ls also alarmedp but her hesrt is fitled with angcr. rihe looks ln

fury upon John the ltaptict. $hs clenchcc her fists. llerodlar doesnft ruapt to gt

back to her fir;t hurband; to P6111p, no rhe wants to atay with llerod. lih*

ineites llerod to alay John.

the king ahakes hiE head. ffo, h* wonft do that, he naree not" for he fea*r

the people' they look upon John aa o prophet. llhatever would the Jews ray aboul

it? There noy rtll be en upro&r. llc nuat be careful, No, he dare not kltl
John.

But he stitl wantr to pleaoe ilerEdiac and so he takea John the Saptiet

priooner, and the f,ornorunner of the Lord Jeeua is rhut up at hia connand in a

dinsy priaon.

John hae been there nou fer woelcn shut up ln the musty ccll. John ctill has

uany friends, howevert end they do not forsake their maater, btrt visit htm

regularly and telt htra everythln6 rhich lr hnppcning. They ale,c. tetl hin about

the nany uondera carried out by the Lord Jeeug. Yer, one dey John hears that a

cortnin young na.n of Nain lran be*n rai*ed fron the dead by Jesur.

ilhsn hls frlends havo leflJohn thlnke over what he hae heard. It is nll
going so differently fron nhat John had expsctcd. He had thought that the King

would take flrr action agalnat the slnful Jenish Beople. That is what he himeelf

had done. lle hari thought thst Jeeu$ xoultJ ncisr an l{ins.

?hatignotuhatishnpgeningthough.ThcLordJesur,#9'na6frpg5'.,
Trtis _ ,1 _A

the corntry aB a ltEl.L.-DtER.Ih,truer.certainly, that hrnd.-o" r{itflt"o by Hin;
are hrk,hq *s-fr re,g,t',,g 

t

that great roncJera and mlraclen;ffi plCce ... but .ffir itf" * Xing, nop the
is dritnq A /r -'

Lord Jesus * not * Yhat, at l*crt, not in the way John had expected.NA
John does not notlce that Jeauo reigns indeed as Klng over the *ick end

affllctedr oycr death nnd deetructlonl and thnt even the devila are subJect to

Him.
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Doubt cones into Johnfs heart. trg Jeauu indeed the proni"aed King? 0r? .r.
0r? rr,, Ohr he is no longer s$frer He decidee to eend a queation to Hln

pereonal ly.

$o't,he next tlme hls frlend* cone to see him, he sendt thcm tc Jesus nith

the quertionj rArt thou hs that ehould coms or losk rc for another?r He wntr
to be certain.

His two frlends go a$ay ond J6ftn rerralns behind, waltinel for thGir return

and longing for thc nnrwer whlch they nill bring hlm.

Lookr there stands thr Lord Jtaue, aurroundsd by a great multitudc, ln ono

of the citles or to*nn of Galilee. Thcy are all llstenlng to lllnr.

liuddenly two mun press forxard, stand Juet ln front of the Lord Jeeua,

and aekl trOtrr Masterr J6tlp the Baptlstl haa aent us to Thee sayingp Art thou hc

that ehould come? or look rye for anothrr?fl

?he Lord Jeeus, howoverp docs not snsuor them lnsrsdiately.

Ouring thet *ane hour many cEm* to lllni eick and infirrnl thoee rlth cvil
spirlts and sone who werc bllnd" Thay nre all cured by ltim. illone are ecnt rn*

healed ar-ay.

then the Lord J*sus turnE toryards the two walting dirciples of John and

6eyr! r0o and nhew John agaln thoec thingr *hich yc do hear and seel the bttnd

recelv* their sightl snd the lane ealk, the lcpers are cldanscdl and the dcaf

hearr the dead are naised up, anel thc poor hsve the gospcl prcnr:hed unto thcnrn

How, why doen the Lord Jeaus not Juat *nyl ttY€s, I an the lleseieh.il

tfhy ls ft.thlg mc$sftge wtrlch Johnfa diecipler have to brlng to their rmeter? r.r
s'ellr the Lord Jesue dnee lt so that John can gather from those *ords and fron

Hls works, that Jesus Ir t,ruly the Hesslahr for all that had been foretold by the

prophets. Thone words were no$ belng ltterally fulfilled, so thnt fohn no longct

needed to doubt, for Jesus puet be. the long awnited l(ingr otherriee atl thln

rould not, be heppening,

Ohr the $avlour well knors what lE golns on in the henit of Hls faithful
forc-rurntrr who lu olghing there ln that dtngconl lle wtll remove the fearful

doubting fron the hcsrt of lllp sarvant and ao lte polntr out tn hln the lleavcnly

f,ingdorn, EvXdantly John still had too nuch thorrght of an e&rthly klngdm, wlth
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ite cplendorr and glory" Bj neano of thls unnderful n€ssaga lt is ar thor^6h thc

hrd Jeyu$ $ajlr to himt nl{o John; do not lsak for sn earthly kingdas. I ern

Xing ovcr n bctttr, a hoavcnly Ktntdonr and thnt heavenly H!6gdm in bcing built

through I5r rorde arrr3 !{y workan.

Johnfs two frieftcta depart, ?h*y will bring those words to thei,r &astcr.

Look, thsrc they gor loo* they hayc dirappenrad fron *{ghtr

,illl thelr nagter hayo lndrtxt,ood? .*. 't'hc Sible t*l.ls us no snre ahout

It. Sut John dtd not *end my nsrs gufstioners. You ranlr be qultc ccrtnin thnt

atl doubt r&B remtved fron that imprieo$ed" pr*scher. Hu rawl for a m*oo.r'",gkq
\

through f,nlth, thc glory of thet Xlngdon, that Kingdom; in rhlch for htn atr\

a plnce wa$ pr€pared, throW$r th* blopd of th*t #r*atr liternal Slngr '\

llavc you *vcr hnd a gllnpra of thc slorp of that &lngdor? rn.

The peopk whc &rG *tsnd*n& near the lord have henrd and recn all thls.

Ferhaps none of thrs ulll havc thorshtl Fllaa John got doubts nor? llocr hn no

lonser bellcv* hlns*lf thcrt Jsaur l* the Sce*lah?tr

buraly lt um he t"hat sai.d n8*hold1 the l.*nb of {iodr whlch taket}r nrqy

the sin of the worldrn *{e ha* repeatrdly pointrd r*rtc JeEur.

Slrr perhep$ sosa rf thcn rhrqg tk*lr shsuldrrg. That eh,'uld not bc

however, ard so xhen the dlnclplaa sf ths forc-rtnner haye lcf*, the l"ord

Jeaus speakn nbout John. l{r telie th* peoplc wha John mally i*.
llc tctln thcm that Jehn i* not s@*flie *ho changer every ncimnt Jurt tthe

a nced Ie arayed tao and fro ln tht wind, l{cithen ls John a nsn rho nougttt,

richer end lurury and who satl,ad Ebout ln flne clothlng. Sut John lr in truth

{nr$hct, I graet prophetp yee the $rcat;tt proph*t nho had ever liv*d. Sn in

ttu for*-runner uha should cone.

And *E ysu iac boyx nnd slrlr, ,ln thta Hay tho l"ord Jesur dsf,endr John tha

Baptiatr rnd thus llc hsnourE hin.

$onc a&ong that erowd nodded nsrmri. to rhat tho Lord Jcsua rnldp .for lt l*
**r rrltten thnt thry Juntifted *oO (tu*e ? v.?9). Tos John ggg, a Snes,t

prophet.

Othcrs leugh contonptuouely and rhake thelr heado. They elo not bcllsve tire

mmx*r$Fq nonS* ef tha Lsrd J*gw. Then the l,ord Jerus rsye uith endnesr

ia $ic rra{oo+ llr$lramrn*^ }}r-a oholl I I lla^n l!r- n^ atr ltrla ..-*r*-}l^* h*,r }^



Childrrcn arc fend of playing, arsntt they? iftenever n troop of aoldlera

narches through the strtets, then the chlldren llke to play roldiers too. Chil

rcn love to initate thlngp that grorvn-upa dor Tou do ltr and so did the childt

of the Jews in the days when the Lord Jcsus wao on carth. Sometinee when a

redding was celsbrated ln the land of the Jewe the gucatp would dance to the

music of a flute. It slso often happrened that when soneone wae buried nournfuj

lamente ilene swl8. ltoople wept aa they wnlked. towarde the graver

ffha$ter 3S

-.-rrGwhnt srs t,hey ltke? T*reS &rs }.*ke untm

ffind sffi l tr ing sn* t, * $ns thmrn nn$ Bffiyinffi r
'I

dnnced; we trnve r$surffi*d t,* S#$; effi{* ytr

Nr:wo whertgver *lg$m t,h* X-g*rcf .Iesuffi

mttention.

l|elt, the Jervish chlldren initated such things.

We can funagine a llttlc group of children in an open

They are going to dny ... but what shatl they play? ...

And did they I i sten t,* thm h*rd *Iem us ? r i r &,}i* they

ths enslser i s rlo * T he$ cel 3 nd the linv$ sur s gtut ton

seid ! ftf{n im & f ri#nd ef- puhl,lsmnm mn{f; sinnsrs* I

5*

shil,dren s I tt Lnm i.tt the m* rke tplsss;

w* hnve piped unto Sstrr en{:i yct hnve msl

hmve Hls t wspt r rt

$ri*erl by thnt? ;rr Jlrnt pfry cereful

\

speBe - ft $nf{rkstptresr

nlctrs play wsddingsn cry sone of themt tthotra lovelyrn

t0tr nopo say others trthat is no goad. ile Bre not dQlng that, we donft nar

tor So" we knon another gomer Let rs play fwrerals, then r*s can cry Just

like the grown-upo do1ft

But ttre othenn donf t want, to ptsy that ganre either.

$o they stand together, *houtlng and $crGamingr arguing together, but

certainly not piaying. fney SBI* ancl mopc and are far fron ptaying tosetherr

fuid now the Lord Jeeu6 oompercs these Jewlrh people io euch quarrelsom*

children.

John the Saptigt had sone. He fasted a great cJeal and neyer drank winer

lle preached colengrly and polnted out to them their sins. llnd c,ld thay llaten

to htm? ... Did they believc his uords?... Nor i,ndced, they aburod him md

sald ilIle hath a devilSn

*tf t,e r t har t, th e Lcr"d Jss tss h md cs$rls r We d id *st brend end dr'*ffik wingr

L*el ieve Hinn? r * r *tgaln I

end s wins-$tifuber. T'hes

ft marJe no dlffereocer 'lhe Jcrr listcncd netther to John nor to the

Lord Jesus. The Jeriph people werc Juat the aane as those chlldren.
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-

t

$o you tcc, that ls uhy the Lord Jcsur urcd that example. It ryar ln

reproach over thelr wlckcdncrs and urbellcf"

Yet the Lord Jcsur stlll sam& them. for, lf nothlng at all hclpcdl lf
cverything $as in valnl then 0od would punlsh thosa tnbelicvi.ng Jer*s.

lh,tellt thon that $nclom $as an evil city, ard for that fcaron chc rar

doatroyed. 8ut lf the niehty works nhlch thcy hnd seen had bccn dona in Sodon1

then aaye tlc, the godlcsr lnhnbltants of tiodom wor.rld havc llsdcncd and rtpcntcd.

lln had donc ao nnny wondars rnong theq and yct they reJccted Himr Sut roonr

nhen death cam, they would be loet for ever through their own fault. *Hoc

rnto thee!n

Ycl, the Jerlsh people will recelvc heavltr ptnlahnent than thc haathcnrl

for the Jcrs knou it at.l po wnll.

Hcre Lles for you too a very nolemn rarnlng, chlldrenr You too havc

6odrc preclous word. You also fnrre wa.rned tiure anct tine egaln. Sut if ysu oatt

tt alt asldc and contlnue ln stnful ray6, then your punishn*nt tm wtll bc

trenendously heavyr

Bcrccch the Lord dally then to takranay thc tnbetlcf out of'yo,rr heartr;

and to call you by flls gfacer l{orv lt can still come to pnrs, but tonorror

perhaps rro morGr

*hen denth fifil$* s * tlre t f r*m sf Sress is ffsnn f sr svsrl


